
TOGETHER with all tie rishrs, privilegcs, eascmcnts and cstat.s conyeycd to h. by thc said Tryo! Development Comp.try antl subject to thc cotrditions,

.€strictiors and rescnations contiined in the deed from the said Tryor Dcvcloprenr Company to me, rcferencc to which is erlresdy made. This mortgase being

siven to secure balance of purchase pric€ ol said propcrty.

TOGETHER ryith all end stueul.r the rishts, hctnbers, hcrcditenents and alpurten.ftes to the said prcmis.s belonging, or in inywise inciddt or .pp€r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D the said Dremises unto thc said Trion Developmcnr Compaf,y, its suc.essors and assigns forev6.

An = do hcreby bind Heirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forcver defend all and singular

thc said prenriscs unto thc said Tryorr Dcvclopmcnt Co y, its successors arrd assigns, from and against---. Heirs,

Executors, Adnrinistratols ancl Assigns, and cycry person tvhomsocver lawf'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part

And the said nrortgagor agrccs to pxy the said debt or sum of rnoney, lvith interest thereon, according to thc true i: and mcaning of the said promissory

to.[c above dcscribed nortsascd Drcmises, for coll.ctitrs the samc by d.mand of attorney or l€sal proc€.dirss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverflrclcss, and it is the true irtent ard meanirs of thc Ddtics to thesc prcsents, that if the 3aid Eortsagor do..--.-.-...- .nd 3hall

well and huly nay or causc to te paid trnto thc said l,older or holders oI said notes, th. said dcbl or sum of moncy -ith itrterest th.r.on, iI any shall be due,

.ccording to thc tru. intent ald meanins of the said proEissory notes, then this decd of barsain and sal. shall cease, d€termin. and be otterly null and eoid; other-

\yisc Io remain in full fotce atrd vitue.

Witn lrand and seal this,-.-...-. --. -.-,.-----.-----(...-.-.-..-..-day of. in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred an<l. .-...and in the

Sovcreignty and Ir-rdepen

Signcd, Scaled and

dence of thc United of r'r ca.

red in the presence of

(sEAL)

" '(sEAL)

STATE O UTH CAROLINA,

County o

I'ERSONALLY appeared

.saw the within named A9

before -..-..and made oath that he

,J^ .-.---...--.....sign, seal and .--.act and

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the--------25-
............A. D. 1s2 -1.--:

e-z--e (sEAL)

Fsb
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of....,.........,,..,...

ffi

I, 7*f-*do hereby certily

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

-..----did this day appear before me, and, upon

beinA pdvatcty and separ.tely examincd by me, did declare that shc does freely, voluntadly, and wilhout any coEpulsior, dftad or fear of.ny person or Dersons

whomsoever, relounce, .elease, and forever relinquish utrrb the withio namcd Tryor Develolment Cospany, its successors and assigns, all her intcrest and estatc,

and also aI her risht and claim of dower of, in or to all and singula! the premiscs withi! mcntioned and r€lcastd.
t

GIVEN under my hand and seal this

(SEAL)

Notary Publi

Recorded...-,

I
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